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~~"SIMBA" OK FAKE?
. , . Someb'iHly's I.yin' About a I .Ion

'Simba' Pix 
Proved Hoax

A piirimrtiMl action photo of "Siinhii." iihc cagey I'ulos Verdcs 
inoiintulii lion on the prowl, was exposed yesterday us a clever 

but unsuccessful hoax.
Arriving Judt at deadline time yesterday was a picture of 

a snarling, long-tailed mountain lion  ostensibly ^Slmbu^ ____ 
With the photo was a letter ~ ~~~"           
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supposedly written h'y an ami 
tciir Redondo Beach High School i llOAy 
photographer, I. S. Hoques. of 
2421 Via del Quechua, Palos Ver 
dcs Estates.

Perpetrator of. the ruse ,is be 
lieved to bo Baxter pmohundro, 
a Walterla newspaperman of 
3212 Newton street. Omohundrb, 
long desirous of evening an old 
score, attempted to dupe the 
editors of the Torrance Herald 
into running the picture and 
story.

The clever reporter made one 
mistake. He penned the note 
by hand. A comparison of a 
known sample of his handwrit 
ing proved the fraud.

Claiming he had shot the pic- 
ture out of his bedroom wind 
ow, he applogizcd for the pic 
ture being slightly ou| of focus. 
For all Intents and purposes 
the picture COULD haye been 
made In Palos Verdcs. More than 
likely, though- It was taken in 
some 7X>o.

A check of the streets reveal 
ed none by the name of Via 
del Quechua. A further checK 
with officials revealed no per 
son In the area by the name 
of I. S. Hoques. ^And for good 
reason. When pronounced aloud,

ignature makes sense-is

BAXTKIt OMOiniNHKO 
. . . Hoax H/.7.lcs

Annual Good 
Services Tomorrow

Chartert

Changes 
Get OK

Approved hy the Stale Legis 
lature last Thursday were the 
eight charter amendments voted 
into effect hy Torrance voters 
last April, according lo Assenr- 
hlyman Vincent T,lmmas who in 
troduced tile Assembly Concur 
rent Resolution, No. 32.

State approval of the amend- 
mcnts makes it law (according 
to the 'eight charter changes) 
that:

Demands against the city he
approved hy (he city manager;

All officer* and employees
of (he city live within the City
of TorraiiiT;

AII city officials, officers,
and employees hi- required to
take a loyalty oiith; 

' The City Council shall meet
within the City of Torranee
except In un emergency:

When required certain ac-
li»ns of the City Council lie
done hy orillnunee;

The duties of the City At 
torney xlmll be as net .forth In
the amendment; 

Actions against the city shall
he certified; 

The loeul city court will have
jurisdiction over certain civil
and criminal actions.

By number, the charier amend 
ments which were approved hy 
the Assembly .and Senate were 
2, 3, 4, S. 6. 11. 12, and 14. There 
were 14 amendments on the 
ballot.

Amendment 14, which added 
jurisdiction to the Torrance city 
court Is presently under study 
hy City Attorney Jim"Hal). Just 
what effect Proposition 3, a 
state issue, will have on the 
local court Is a matter-of con 
siderable speculation. At pres 
ent small claims are tried in the 
Justice Court in flanlena.
'Both I lie justice court and the 

local cily court were abolished 
hist week in lavor of a munici 
pal court with two judges. The 
court will he located in Rcdondp 
Reach

Lipstick Bandit 
NetsS75ln 
Station Holdup

Audltii

itioim! tin cc hour service en 
held beginning ut \'i uiiuii 

under the auspices of Ih

nikiciimralliii; <..iod 111 
tiilllnriow In Ihe t ivli 

. Turrancc Ciiiincll n(

.M. M. Schwiib, prc»ldrnt of Hi
at Hie annual seivice. * 

Kev.'Arthur 10. Hello will he
Kill Hie sermons at 12:05 III! Hie

subject' ofKorgivenew.." Ai I-' ::u ; 
p.m. U.-v. Arthur IVdc'rscn will, 
speak MM   Authority"; llev. r.; 
.M Noilhinp will speak on "lie 
iMemln.iiH. " al 12:55; Rev. C. .1. 
Kiigland will pleach on "Sub- 
mi.-,!.lun" at I :!<>; Kev. I'aul 
Wcnske will preach on "Sutler- 
inn" at !:! '': K'-v. Schauer will 
preach 'in "Vielmy" al 2: HI ami 
llev ('. 10 Miller will |,|,,,,h un

Korea, Austria Chosen 
As Next Lecture Topics

lipstick" 
Wednes 
robbing

Pat Merola Gets 
Top Spot Again 
In Queen Race

The shadow of a crown hov 
ered for the second week ovei 
Ihe head of Queen Candidate Pat 
Merola this week as'a tabjila 
tlon of the votes to date re 
vealed that she still led (he 
field of seven lovelies compet 
ing for the title of "Mi; 
ranee of 1951."

Leading the race by only 18-10 
votes over Sandy (lulhranson, 
of North Torrance, the Seaside 
Ranches' candidate took ovtr the 
top spot last week from Zola 
Bellwood who had led the con 
test from its first week, tfola 
dropped to third place this week. 

Sponsored by Ihe Junior Wom 
an's Club as a fund-raising cam 
paign io support- the building 
program of the Torrance YWCA, 
this year's contest has only 10 
more days to go. All balloting 
for the queen candidates will 
close al midnight. March HI. 
Next week's listing of the stand- 
ings will be the last until tl 
new queen is announced.

Following is a tabulation < 
the standings to date as they 
'Were compiled this week hy Wil 
liam A. Zocller, local certified 
public accountant.

This IJlst 
Week Week 

Mcrolu .. .................30,100 28,280
Giilbrunson ......... 2H,H2K. 25,001
Hell wood ... ...........27,509 20,501
Fuller ............22.WHI 20,-IOU
Sands! r.mi .... 2'!,:«l) I7.OIO
York I :<,'IX I I 'I.'!'! I 
( urgulis "..H'.u -.'.K-.'O 
This week's l,.p home, ol lOOn

IS I
111-

Ills I'll till

ntes
lav
a service station al Haw- 
boulevard arid Itcdondo 

Heach boulevard.
According to Colled-Arnold, al- 

tendailt, the bandit a-.lied lor 
lehanfe for I be c,,ke macbine 

II lead I When the cash drawer opened 
.,.,,.,.  'ihe stocky bandit w

nth'

ck UP

WHKItl') TIIKKK'S SJIOKK' . . . Ks|M-clally Ilki- these black 
pillars, then' is usually an oil fire, (nster llallc.y, 11 National 
Supply employe,-, snapped this picture of an oil lank fire 
.Monday iiiiiriilng whili- eiiniiile to work. The tanks were In 
cilled on 'JllUtll street near IViinsjIvuiilu uvelllle.

Oil Tank Fire Darkens 
Early Morning Sky

Hulling halls 
nl, lire I'urlj

ick smoke pourcc 
nliiK uf MHIIi si

Footpad Rifles Purses 
While Victims Sleep

A (in -N.vfuoled burglar Thursday nighl entered Hie homes 
of four local residents and. rifled purses and wallets while the 
owners slept nearby.

. The burglar's quiet activities of the nlxht netted him » 
total of $125.8(1, according to Iletcctives Captain Krnle Ash ton 

and Sergeant Percy Bennett of. 
the Torrancc Police Department. 

Robbed were the homes of 
Dean L. Scars, 1935 Post aye- 

Mrs. Alma Smith, 1614 
pbla avenue; Charles T. 

Rippy. 1511 El Prado; and 
Frederick Cook, 2207 West Car 
son street.

Old Sol Slides 
Across the Line: 
Spring Is Here

A malady was reported by a 
number of Torrance folk yester 
day, who complained of lack' of 
energy, laziness, and fever   
spring fever!

Yesterday at 2:26 a.m., the 
Sun crossed the equator and 
Spring had arrived in Torrance. 

South America, should any 
.one he interested, it is now 
Autumn.

This all takes . 
place because \) I' / // 
the world is a ^/t^~\? 
wee bit cock- = (^^Vl 
eyed. In fact. -== ^Y"'1 '~~- 
the old globe • >̂/>r- 
is 23 degrees   ' /1| 
and 27 minutes 
off Its rocker. This, says th> 
World Almanac, Is why it is nov 
time for the flowers to start 
blooming in Torrance and time

Drid to dig out his 
gear In the closet.

Actually Spring cainY 
early to Torra 
day the mere 
iug

fishing

th
ark.

st Wedm 
ut scun 

90-degree

The weather fell just right foi 
the -ISOQ Torrance school chit 
dren who are currently on Eas 
ter vacation and enjoying warm 
beach weather.

Tomorrow, says the weather 
man. Is not going to be so hot 
He puts the forecasted tempera 
hire at about 70 degrees. He 
says there will lie low morning

I,MI,Is
tin

- Stopping by the 
office for last w 
ture readings we 
bearing the folio 
lion tacked to a 
door which read. 
Beach."

COOK HEAVY LOSER
Entering sometime after mid 

night, the light-footed thief 
made the biggest haul in the 
Cook's home where he stole 
$79.86 half of which were funds 
belonging to the Torrance Ma 
sonic   Lodge. An empty brief 
case was found the next morn 
ing on the lawn of Mrs. James 
Mat hews, 1631 Cola avenue, a 
neighbor.

Taken from the home of 
Charles Rippy. prominent local 
attorney, was $21. Missing from 
the home of Dean Sears, man 
ager of the Torrance Branch 
Bank of America was $22. A 
gold watch and expensive cam 
era lying near the money was 
not disturbed, Sears told the 
detectives.

LOSES BUT $3
Mrs. Alma Smith fared the 

best at the hands of the'noc 
turnal marauder losing only $3.

The
fairly well according to

detectives. They said door 
knobs were clean of finger 
prints and no footprints were 
found.

All of the^homes Were within 
two blocks of each other.

sign on the 
Gone to the

New Chemical 
Plant to Open 
In Torrance

reel and IVnusyl- 

\\alker were I wo

t

"Koiea and Au-.t 
Tloulile Sp.il-," IS 11
the next Icciun- ol i 
ture sevles hi'mr, p 
El Camino i'<illci;e m 
f'enter. The led lire ^ 
tiy Delmas A. Iliigi-ll

M.inh iV. .il 7 :iii ji.n

Thivf Hun a
1 «M,< «!«! IIvart

I,H Illiss, imnel nl the I "III 
MIIK Malkcl, is nnivlnii-d linn 
sum,-one tilth sllcky rlnnci' 
alsn has a heart el sliinc.

I.II-.I llldii\ \\hili- .lee wa- 
I'lu-cklliK a large liaskel nl

 d by Arnold.

III he gi 
college

ilhiml lii talnl.
\\hlle Ihe mill I,, I 

lied the alllllK W'lm

her biihkcl uf isrnci 
the ciiimlcr.

Thief, If Nabbed 
Will Be Behind The 
Proverbial 8-Ball

It he r. ever c.llll'lll III.

Adult Classes 
May Continue 
During Summer

Wnctlu-r or not to ' continue 
(hi; popular adult education 
classes through the summer was 
a question   being studied by 
school officials and the Board 
of Education this week. '

Normally the evening adult 
program is terminated at the 

' same time I he regular day aes- 
MUII-. end inr the .summer. How- 
i-vei. 111 vii-w of the Increased 
mi,-,, -.1 in various civilian do-

i ink nlfeivil in the local schools 
tin- Hi Kin I may continue- to con-

lijin-t classes tin.- summer.
1 ' The matter was discussed by 

DM- llo.iiil at Us regular meet-
( ing Tuesday night.
I The Hoard, alter viewing a
.proposed plot plan of the new 
Klvlcra School, authorized the

I architects and engineers to pro-
jccidwilh working drawings. To
'he included in the plans arc 
time classroom wings (13 c)«s« 
roomsi a kindergarten unit «nd 
and an .i.lmmislr.ition unit.

All,r icviewinc. the situation 
i.i-.i v. .M ih. iiii.iul decided not

: ti> ;'i.ini M- i iii school piny
,',,,1111,1 . lui ? I...11(111 USe Ulltll
.iih i ilu i In >  ill mniiicr school 
da-... -i c.n-h .I..V The play BIT

..I in
organized

mer hy 
ch day.

T.
Un ,1,inI,un d illilil:. i,l May,,i '"I'
Huh Haggard and Chamber ,,l I
I'limmcrce Secretary Islam. >
u.ilher, Jones said his compan.N  

i • , m the pi'oiluclion ill Mi


